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ALI EN qE 0'-I STRA'l' I ON 
~ ----Ma i ne 
,, 
Name ~ - , - ..;:_.,::, -------------------
Str eet Addr ess __ t,f_,,;d.__ - -r-// ------------------
City or Town --~~-~~---~ ---
How lonQ i n United State s ;i_9_ ______ How l on~ in Ma ine ~~--
.., JO A . ~ _. # .i, - p ' --· 
Born i n ~ 1 - ~ ---Date of Birth ~~:f¥je:;-
If marr ied , h ow many c h i)-dr:n : . . - - Jj°.:._cupat i on~ ~ 
Name of Employer --¥£t:'-~--- .J _ __ e_ ------
( Pr esent or last) __/, ~ 0 j ~ 
Address of empl oyer - ~ --~~--- - - ~ - - ---
- - Wr i te 
Other lan~ua~es -- -=-..... ,, 
rt 
Have you made a ~plic a t i on for citizenship? - - - ----------- - -
Have you ever had militar y service? ____ -t __ ~ --------------
If so , where?~-f).ur.a-c,,lf!1!Wh:n? ¥ --LfJ-lJ.. __ _ 
Signa tur e ---~ -~./'--~r:1-·~...h!: 
Wi t ness 
